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LOCAL NEWS 
SC^€C€€C5^B«€t«^€^^< 
—Is Congress still in session. 

—Mr. H. B. Bahimon made a 

Iniwitiess trip to Farmington last 
week. 

—Mr. J. R. Cliopiin a popular 
“Knight of the Grip” was in town 

.'Mon day. 
#Che County Commisonfrs 

Report for Monday’s meeting is 

giten this week/ 

Mr. Frank Kennedy of Trod ell 

county spent the night with ). TV 

Reece Friday bight. 
,**■ -Mr./ tind. Mrs. Montgomery 

Hhuga'rt of Texnsarc visiting rek 
at Mas her for a few days. 

-—There is a new arrival at the 
lionie of Mr. J. A. Logan in the 

person of a fine girl baby. 
—Joe Brown, an inmate of the 

county home for several years 
died there last Thursday. 

.«* —Miss Florence Holton return- 

ed last week frdta a visit to her 

brother at Friedburg, Forsyth 
county. / 

—A ball gajAe at Smithtown be- 

tween Forbuf^H and femithtown re- 

sulted in a Score of 28 to 3 in fav- 

or of the latter. 
— The building for Howell & 

Dumiagan’s cabinet shop is in 

bourse of construction ou mniu 
..street, east of court bouse* 

—Henry B James has all kinds 
> of Buggies and Harness for-sale, 
doed new buggies from $40.00.uj). 

:>Go(k.' harness £10.00 a set, 

—Dr. J. G. Marler left Monday, 
•norniug for Raleigh N. C. to at- 

tend dk® annual meeting of the 

North Carolina Dental Society. 
— Nice gentle Black Maro broke 

1 to all harness, and an extra nice 
< It two months old, for sale 

o'-' trade cheap, Henry B. James 

-Mis? Manilla Craves* who has 
c.vn visiting her sister Mrs, T. A. 
Holt mi, returned to her home at 
C ;• utnev, Saturday. — Wfusion 
Journal. 

— There w ill be an ice cream 

supper at Bmitlitown Bafcurday 
night July 6. Music will be fur- 
nished, also a prize for the pret- 
tiest girl present. 

—Beginning July first the mail, 
which formeiiy left here at 6:40 a. 

m. for Rockford loaves at 7:40 now j 
and the one from here to Crutch-! 
held leaves at 7:00 instead of 6:30. j 

—TF-v. Mr. Goodman filled his 

appointment at the Presbyterian 
church ounday night. Ho wilt 
preach there again next Sunday 
At eleven /.clock and also at night. 

—'I im -a dies arc plauniijg to 

give a lawn party on the lawn 
•of Mr. J. E. Zachary’s home 
next Thursday night July 4th, for 
the benefit of the Presbyterian 
church. 

— When In WinstAn, for an easy 
sha ve and good 'Latr cut see D. 
Cast evens, prop. pf the Anti .optic 
Barber 8i>op on* Liberty Street 
between Auditorium and Libert v 

Theatre. 
Blaine Tutterrow, aged 23 years 

•died at the home of his parents in 
the part of the County last Wed- 

nesday. The remains were inter- 
red in the cemetary at Zion Bap- 

11st church Thursday. 
—We are ind bted to our old 

friend Mr. J. A. L. Shermer for a 

box of nice juicy poaches which 
he deposited on our desk last 

j Monday He has our many 
thanks for Same. 

—After July 1st I will carry 
/ passengers to and from Rockford 
; at all times; will meet them when 

they let me know for $1.00. Will 
also carry -them anywhere out 
from Yadkinville any time. N.G. 
Vestal. 

—Miss -Mary Thomason has 

charge '©f Shore & Douthit Millin- 
ery Department at the same stand. 
She will be gpid to see you and is 
sure she can suit you in your 
New Spring Hat. Ail the latest 
Styles are to be found here. 

—The Yadkin County Singers 
Convention which was held at 

Deep Creek church Sunday was 

participated in by eight choirs. 
The next convention will be held 
in Yatdkinville the fifth Sunday In 
September, 
! ■ 

| —Rev. Billy Bryant bad the 
misfortune to loose his mule, it 
having died Monday. Only a few 
yenru ago Mr. Bryant’s home was 

destroyed by tire. He has the 
sympathy of the neighborhood in 
his bad luck. 

rive many friends of Miss 
Flora Mathews of Smithtown this 
county, will be glad to learn that 
she has graduated from St Leo’s 

j Hospital fit Greensboro in nursing 
and has also passed the examina- 

: tion of the State Board and reeiev 

| ed nurses license. She is unde- 
! cided as to where she M ill locate. 

—I lie Lawn Party to be given 
at tlie home of Mr. J. jE. Zachary 
tomorrow night, which ia mention 
ed in another item will have an 

interesting feature which will bo a 

vote on the prettiest girl present 
and also the prettiest boy. A cake j 
will be given to the girl recieving 
the highest number of votes and a 

present to the boy. A large crowd 
i= expected. Everybody invited. 

—Having decided to move my 

i place of business, i offer my entire i 

j stock of. goods for sale. Any one j 
wishing to purchase may call on | 
me for furthur information. I will | 
ahso close out my entire stock of ; 

dry goods and notions, sp|es, hats ! 

and hardware at cost. JC. (A Ves- 
tal* 

Commissioners in Session 
The County Commissioners met 

"in regulai monthly session Mon- 
day with all'thc members present 
and made the following orders. 

That C S Nicks bo pd for 

repairing Court House roof 4.68 
That M McKnight be pd for 

witness claim l.*?0 
The! K E Holton Guar, be 

pd as a rebate on tax year 19118.33 
That the Yadkinville Tele- 

phone Co be i'd for rents 1.00 1 

That J E Shugart be pd Tor j 
Jail fees 3.05 

That P P Miller be pd 
as Judge at good roads 
election in East Bend 

township 2.oo 

That J E Crater be pd 
for recording fifty jury 
names 

Thai the- Sheriff issue j 
A E Conjfelivs free license 
to people Spectacles 

'b&t J H Royal be pd 
as deeper court house 4.75 ! 

That j C Miller be pci 
for claim assigned 1.55 ! 

That j L Cain be pd for 

Blasting on public road 4.00 j 
That Joe McCollem be 

pd for work on public road 3.00 j 
That the Board of Edu 

cation be pd for School 
purposes, out of the coun 

ty fund 645 00 

That W B Steel man be 

pd for D S fees 2,00 

That C E Moxley be pd 
for D S fees 2.30 

That. II H Mackie be 

pd for coperas and mor- 

phine 6.80 
That EC Mackie be pd 

for wood furnished court 

house 2,00 

That Shore & Doutliit 
be pd for goods furnished 
Co Home & court house 10.57 

That B C Shore be pd 
for keeping Co home for 
the month of June 90.75 

That Pinkney Will- 
iams be released from 

paying poll tax until this 
order is revoked 

That B R Brown be pd 
for services as member of 
B C C up to and includ- 
ing first Monday in Julyn.io 

That the Yadkinville 
Harness Co be pd as a re 

bate on tax year 1911 5.60 
That J W Pendry be pd 

for services as asst clerk 
to B C C 2.00 J % 

[Several other claims such as 

witness fees, support of the poor 
etc. that ara uuinteresting were 

Christian Harmony Songs 

The old time singing by old 
time singers from the old time 

1 Christian Harmony song book 
| was a feature at the Baptist 
! church last Sunday. The sing- 
ers were led by Rev. Mr. 
Brown pastor of the church, 
and most of the singers came 

with him from his home church 
but a few came from all over 

the couut}^ and some from 
Davie county. Such old songs 
■as “Cambia,” “Tribulation” 
and “Raster Anthem” were 

sung, and were sung well by 
the old people and enjoyed by 
all present 

i nese ramous old aristo- 
cratic airs were to many old 
folks the same of the now 

famous ‘‘Dixie” or some of the 
less famous State airs are to 
the seveeal states which ha\e 

adopted them. 
The people of Yadkmville 

considered this a great treat 

and pride themselves on this 
town being selected for the 

sieging. 
FGURTH°OFJULY 

Let every reader of tIris' 
<ooluum plan for a jolly time 
on the Fourth. 

We live too fast in America. 
We have not enough holidays 
•—not enough resting places 
—not enough intermission in 
our work day world. It were 

better if oftener to have laid 
aside its tools—traffic and 
trade stopped, now and then, 
and to consider its aim an end. 

There must be an oasis in 
every desert. The black Sier- 
ras has .its sunlit valleys. ■ 

There are smiling nooks even1 
among the Cordilleras Halt-! 
ing places they are, great rocks 
and their shadows, e ven in the 
dreariest land. He who builds 
up a shelter for the storm- 

beaten and foot wcaty pilgrim 
over the road traced by the 

“great caravan” is a benefac- 
tor to his race and his memo- 

ries should be cherished while 
holidays are observed 

Holiday time! Who would 
rare to know why and whence 
came the custom! Enough to 

know that carc-per-iorde must 
14 

smooth his wrinkled front, | 
and fun and frolic for the time i 

rule the hour, Jt were folly 
not to enjoy the glimses or 

sunshine that come through 
the cloud rifts, short lived and 
evanescent though they be. 

They prove that there is bright1 
ness beyond—that no clouds 
are so dense but stray beams | 
penetrate them. 

Rosy faces, wreathed and 

joyous, welcome the festive 
season. With its monititious, 
its reminders, its regrets, and 
its hopes, comes the happ}*- 
holiday, it is well that t>he j 
builders set up mile posts ou 

the highway of time, also, it 
were a dull and tiresome rc ad. 

Mail Carriers Will Fly 
This is an age of great discov- 

eries. Progress rides on the air. 
Soon we may see Uncle Sam’s 
mail carriers fl\ mg in all direction 
transporting mail. Poople take a 

wonderful interest in a discovery 
that benefits them. That’s why 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for! 
Coughs, Colds and other throat 
and lung diseases is the most pop- 
ular medicine io Amerioa. “It 
cured me of a dreadful cough,” 

; writes airs. J. F. Davis, Stickney 
Corner, Me., “after doctor’s treat- 
ment and all other remedies had' 
failed.” For coughs, colds ov-uny 
othor bronchial affection its un- 

equaled. Price 60c agd $1.00. 
Trial bottle free at all Druggists. 

I 

WILSON AND MARSHAL 
HE'D DEM. TICKET I 

A phone message recieved 
liere this morning says that 
Gov. Woodrow Wilson of 
New Jersv was nominated, 
yesterday by the Democratic1 
National Convention at Ba1t-j 
iniore for President of the 
United States on 45th ballot. 
Gov. Marshal of Indiana was 

nominated 'for Vice-President. 
-« + —— 

Death of Mr. Couch 

Mr. E. M. Gowch, aged 
years, died at Ms home in'* 
north Iredell hfi»t Friday and ! 
was buried at Zion church j 
this county, Saturday after- 

noon, Rev. Mr. Finney con- 

ducting the funeral services. 
Mr. Couch is survived by*a 
widow arid seven children. 

He was a member of the 
Masonic order at Eagle Mills 
and was buried v'ith Masonic 
honors. 
■-— 

Teachers Institute Next 
Tu etd*y 

The Teachers Institute for 
Yadkin County Teachers be- 
gins here next Tuesday and 
will be conducted by Prof J.S, 
Wray and his assistant Mrs. 
E. B. Foreman. All teachers 
are required to attend in order 
to secure schools to teach. 

*———■*■<»'' ■ ■ — 

Republican County Con- 
vention 

The Republicans of Yadkin 
County are hereby called on 

-to meet in convention in the 
court house in Yadkiuville on 

Monday August 5th 1912, for 
the purpose of nominating 

an lidates tor the various 
county offices, electing dele- 

gates to the State convention 
and the transaction of such 
other dusiuess as may come 

before the Convention. 
Township chairmans will 

take notice and call their 

primaries at the various vot- 

ing precincts 011 Saturday 
August 3. 1912, hist giving^ 
days notice. 

V 

Each township is entitled to 

the following numbers of dele- 

gates: Boonville 8, North 
Liberty 5, South Liberty 5, 
Deep Creek 7, Knobs 10, 
Buck Shoals 10, F/East Bend 
4, W. East bend 5, North 
Fail Creek 6, South Fall 
Creek 5. Little Yadkin 1. 

This July 1 st, 1Q12. 

J. A. LOGAN 
Chairman County Republican 
Executive Committee. 

-:-*-*«--- *-c 

A Sudden Death 

Mrs. Bloom Cal away r?of 
Chestnut Ridge, this county 
died suddenly at her home 
Saturday night, death suppos- 
ed to have resulted from heart 
failure. Mrs. Caloway was in 
her usual health Saturday and 
not until she retired Saturday I 
night was there any sign of 
her being sick. She lived 
only a few minutes after she 
was found to be sick. 

If you are a housewife you can- 

not reasonably hope to be healthy j 
or beautiful by washing dishea | 
sweeping and doingjhousework all 
day, and crawling into bed dead 
tired at night. You must get out 
into the open air and sunlight. If 

you do this every day and keep 
your stomach and bowels in good 
order by taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets when needed, you should 
beoomo both healthy and beauti- 

j ful. For sale by all dealers. 

Executors Notice 
Hiring pualified as executor of 

John Wagoner dec’d, late of Yad 
kin county, this is to notify all 
persona having claims against the 
estate of dec’d to exhibit them t< > 

the n lersigned on or before 30tli 
of May 1913 or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery and 
all persons indebted to the estah 
will please make immediate pay- 
ment May 30 19 J9, 

R. Y.-.Messick, 
Executor. 

WANTED 
200 families to can blackberries 

and other fruits. At prices we 

are paying this year you can make 
good money for your spare time. 
Empty cans and Cannarys furnish- 
ed on easy terms. Cash adveneed 
to pay for berries. Wo can fur 
any thing you might need in tin 
Canning Business. Wi ito or conn 

to see me at once and make some 

extra money in July and August. 
Boonville Canning Co. 

J. M. Speaa Mgr. 

Announcement 
Believing from the number of 

personal friends who have ap- 
proached me and who stand high 
in tli* councils of the Republican 
Parij of the county as well as by 
the large number of letters from i 
Friends and Republicans distribu- j 
tod throughout the County: that I j 
am the Choice of the [>eople for i 
the office of Sheriff, I take this j 
means of announcing myself as 

such a candidate subject to the 
County Convention of the Repub- 
lican party, a id to say that I will 
appreciate the support of all my 
friends the people in general. 

W. T. FLETCHER 

Candidate For Treasurer 
Believing that I was the choice 

of a majority of the people four 
years ago, and still believing the 
same, I hereby announce myself 
a candidate for nomination for 
the office of Co. Treasurer subject 
to the will of the Republican Con- 
vention and will appreciate the 
support of all who favor my nom- 

ination. 
Yours very truly, 

John II. Dobbins 

Announcement 
At the request of my friends I j 

hereby announce mysslf a eandi- i 
date for the nomination of County ! 

Treasurer of Yadkin county, sub- j 
ject to the action of the Republican | 
primaries of the county. If nom- ! 
mated I will thankfully accept if | 
not I will cheerfully submit. 

J. H. Mathis 
Jonesville, N. C. 

June 24, 1912. 

For soreness of the muscles, j 
wheather induced by violent exer-, 
oiso or injury, there is nothing! 
better than Chamberlain’s Lin- j 
imont. This liniment also relieves i 
rheumatic pains. For sale by all 
Dealers. 

DR. E. M. GRIFFIN, 
OF 

Farmington, N. C. 
With his general practice 
makes the treatment of 
Asthma a specialty. 

LUMBER WANTED 
Soil your lumber for cash to 

Leonard Vyne, North Wilkes- 
boro, N. C. Write me what 

you have to offer; where it 
will come to the K. R. station 
I inspect at your loading point 
and par cash soon as loaded. 
Want dry Oak, Popular, and 

$ yellow pine lumber. 

Candidate For Treasurer 6 

I hereby announce myself a 

candidate for nomination for the 
office of Treasurer of Yadkin 
County subject to the will of the 

Republican Convention and will j 
appreciate the support of all who j 
favor my nomination. 

Yours very trlv, 
EZRA 0. MACKIE, 

We are supplying our customers with 
the best goods and latest styles in 

Shoes and Slippers, 
Dress Goods, 
Notions, 
Men’s and Boy’s Hats, 
Large Shipment Straw Hats 

Also full line of Groceries 
In fact most everything carried in the 
line of General Merchandise. 
We buy al! kinds of country produce 
and pay highest market price for it. 
Come to see me I’ll give you a square 
deal. 

% 

Youra to servs 

H. B. BAHNSON 
yadkinviub n.o. 

Subscribe For The Ripple Until 
After Election 

NOTICE 

Statesville, N. C., Office of Col- 
lector of internal Revenue, June 
-4,11)12. The following described 
property seized of L>. C. Foster, 
Williams, N C., under warrant of 
distraint for refusal and failure to 
pay on demand taxes due on 

spuitsjiu distillery warehouse No. 
d, and to withdraw same there- 
from, or to give new warehousing 
bond required by the Commisonei 
of Internal Revenue under the 
power and authority vested in him 
bv provisions of Section 3293, 
Revised Statutes, will be sold per 
proof gallon on actual contents at 
time of sale as shown by re-gauge, 
or so much < of said spirits as is 
sufficient to pay tax according to 
original entry gauge on all spirits 
in warehouse and all costs and ex- 

penses incident to the sale thereof, 
sale to be made as provided by 
law and regulations at public ipic- 
iion oil Friday July 12, 1912, at 

ll o’clock a. m., at the distillery 
warehouse of D. O. Foster, No. 3, 
Williams, Yadkin County, North 
Carolina, said propeity consisting 
of Five hundred and sixty-nine 
(569) packages of corn whiskey, 
containing when originally gauged 
and deposited in warehouse 
20,952.49 wine and proof gallons, 
aud 2(5,927.0 tax gallons, tax 

$29,619.70, said whiskey produced 
and deposited in warehouse as 

follows: September, 1905 111 
packages, aerial numbers 649, 050, 
60 to 662, 664 to 686, 688, 689,1 
691 to 709, 711 to 723, 725 to 744, 
740,747, 749 to 759, 7(;3 to 765, 
707, to 775, 777 and 779 to 781 
5181.2 tax gallons; 
October, 1905 139 packages, ser- 

ial numbers 782 to 780, 788 to 805, 
807, to 810, 812 to 818, 820 to 82(5, 
828 to 848, 850; 852,- 854, 850 to i 
S>6*2, 8g4 to 806, 868 to 874, 876 to 

1881, 833 to 891, 898, 894, 896 to 

j 901, 903, 904, 906, 907, 909 to 91 3. 

j 915 to 919, 921 to 925, 927 to 929* 
| 932 to 934, 98o to 940, 942 to 944,' 
| and 946 6512.0 tax gallons; 
| November, 1905, 15^ packages, I serial numbers 947 to 952, 964, 1 955, 957 to 969, 971 to 986, 988 to 
! 992, 994 to 999, 1001 to 1004, 1007 
; to 1913, 1014 to 1026, 1028, 1029, 
1031, 1033 to 103<), 1041, 1012, 
1.044 to 1060, 1062 to 1070, 1072, 
i0/»>, 10/5, 1076,1078 to 1082,1084 
to 1104, 1106 to 1112, 1114 to 1117. 
and 1120 to 1125 7514.0 tax gallons; 
December, 1905 162 v packages’ 
serial numbers 1126, 1127, 1129 to 
1130, 1132 to 1146,1148 to 1153, 11 in- 
to 1157,1159 to 1171,1174 to 1177, 1179 
to 1181, 1183, 1185, 1187 to 1200,1203, 
I2o4, 1206, i208 to 1213* 
I2l6, to I2l8, 1220, 1222, 
1223,1229 101232, 1234 to 

1237, 1239, 1240 I 242, "1244, 
1:245, 124 7, 1249, 1250, 1258, 
1259, 1261, 1265101267,1274 » 

I275> J277) i279 to 13&3, 
12S5, 1286, 1289 to 1300,1302, 
to 1304, 1306 to 1314, 1327 to 
1336, 1340, to 1347, I349> to 
1352, and 1354 to 1358 
7719.8 tax gallons. 

GEO. H. BROWN 
Collector of Internal Revenue. 

5th District, N. C. 

Candidate For Sheriff 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for nomination for the office 
of Sheriff of Yadkin County sub- 
ject to the will of the Republican 
County Convention. I will ap- 
preciate the support of all who far 
vor mv nomination. 

Very truly yours, 
C. AY. Poindexter. 

m* ORiUINAC. LAXATIVE COUGH SYR;." 

KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE 
WKT1 AND TAR 


